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  ITor thc purpose of prev・enting urinary tract infection following prostatectomy， the indwelling
catheter was free in a day or two and the centinuous suprapubic drainage was carried out．
  These 19 cases were compared with the previous 10 cases managed by the urethral catheter only．
  The incidence of postoperative infection could be yeduced to 3696 in this method， although it
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症  例 術前留置
術   前  術後（通院時）
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Table 3．尿道留置カテーテル早期抜去群における
感染 Table．4．対照群における感染
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   平均2日
   平均エ4日
10％ 消 失
10％ 持 続
   （VURなし）
Table 6．対照群について
i）留置カテーテル抜去日数
           8日～30日
ii）VUR       l例
iii）精嚢への逆流   1例





1） A closed catheter drainage system is used．
2） Carefu1 catheter care is provided．
3） Catheters are removed within 4 days of
 operation．
4） Antibiotics are administered prophylactically
 by either the parenteral or lo¢al rQute or
 speci丘ca玉ly f～）r specif…c infections．
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